
LEAZE^S LEAhf PICklN'S'

Leazer PicksN. C. College ToDefeaf 
A&T College For Conference Title

By PERRY R. LEA2ER
THE HANGING IN EFFIGY of the sportswriter in 

Charl^ton, South CaroUn î last week makes one wonder 
whether or n6t the prdg^bsticators are 
next. I was so worried about being hanged 
»fter some pre^iictions I made| last week 
that I called in my friend “W inn^ Rabbit" 
to stand guard around the “LEAN PICK- 
IN’S” box to protect me in the coriiing 
week and also to keep me from reaching 
the esteem epitome of coaches and Athletiq 
Directors.

The box was pretty lucky last week'in 
piling up nine winners against one lost 
^nd one tie. However, the score were wav 
out of line. For instance consider the Morgan State-Hamp- 
ton score, 60-0. I predictetd Morgan in a 14-12 win. Yes 
Fire, I was way off base. On the season 63f winner, against 
14 losses and two three ties, for an average of .818.

THIS WEEK IS THE “D” WEEK. That’s right because 
it’s th^ last week of picking winners and also the week to 
predict the Thanksgiving Day outcomes. I’ve been looking 
forward to this week because it is definitely the week for 
Eome; tough decisions to be made on my part ®nd so I’ve call
ed in my scouts, and along with my yardsticks, lucky charms, 
crystal balls and every imaginable sources to help'predict 
these games. Herewith is what we’ve found:

Jbhnson C. Smith vs. Fayetteville State
' TVo of the cattle country’s roughest. «nimal§ get to- 
gether this week to find out just who
Queeh City’s it’s the Bulls vs. the BrdncdS. W;-A  ̂ B ^ aiit’f 
charges pulled a few surprises when they undCT pinned.Blue 
field, and Smith, under the tutela^ of Eodu  
been pulling surprises aUjSeasoi. Fay^te\Hue Slate ’mBdit' 
notob!e 'gaii^ during the seftsoo&nd would like nothing bet
ter than a victory over j'ohrisoK C. S«}ith. ,tp j^ose oi}t. thf 
season. On the other hand the gulls, sr\brtftw’ a |t ^  t h ^  de-
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feat at the hands of Sdiirt Augufet̂ ine last wefek, S^oOld likfe tc 
close out with a wiri'oveif the Broncos to add a feather to thr 
Ijrowins }’st/r>r FdHie McOirt as the conference’s “Coach of 
thf Vn.’jr ” witfVi the Bull in a real close one. SMITH 14— 
FAYETTEVltLE 8.

Maryland State vs. Shaw University
 ̂ IT’S HOMECOMING FOR SHAW UNIVERSITY 
PEARS AND A VICT’ORY over Maryland State has long 
been a Shaw wish. Shaw started the season like a ball ol 
fire rolling up six successive wins until they met the claw of 
the mighty Eagle. Maryland State, led by Johnny Gray, los' 
two early games by a mere three points before they too me' 
the claw of the Eagles. However, after the stunning defea* 
at the hands of the Eagles the Hawks have been rolling alon/ 
exhibiting one of the conference’s best offensive shows, scor, 
ing 86 points in their la.st two games. $haw is not a rea 
scorcr like the Hawks, but relies on a stout defense for vie 
torics. This week the Shaw defense won’t contain th' 
Hawks. MARYLAND STATE 20—SHAW 8.

Saint*Augustine vs. Delaware State 
IN THE OTHER RALEIGH DOUBLEHEADER featur 

ing four top flight ClAA teams Saint Augustine takes on th< 
'(coritlfttfefl pn page 81  ̂ ’

W K SG IV IK G  DAY CUSSIC
Battle of C^hampion»-Football A t It$ Best

N. C. COLLEGE
UNDEFEATED IN C f M T t  AY

A & T  COLLEGE
i CtAA CHAMPION CONTENDERS

DURHAM ATHLETIC PARK 
THURS., NOV. 21

KICK-OFF AT 1*30 P. aj.
‘ ■' - * 

SEE: -
Ttoo VMdUidnal Rivd^ 
Famed A&T, NCC BANDS

Admission: .........
General $2.50—Students $1.25
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Horgan Buries 
Hampton Under

The NorUi Carolina Col- From left to right on the hot- Paul 
leire football team wliich ,,will tom row are: Milton Robinsmi, anil 
close Its regular season la a game Rossie Bardield, Martin Clark, j 
in Durham on Thanksgiving Harold Joyner, Ike GaUiUf(| Oscar 
with the A and T College Aggies Lloyd Eason, ^ o m a s  ^oluuoa, son, Cli 
is pictured here. I James Williams, Tommie Fauat,' Peace,

Chapel Hill Faces Clinton Friday 
For Western Double Crown

BALTIMORE, Md.
The rampaging Morgan Bc«r» 

roarded on to their fourth vte- 
tory in seven starts bjr uwlSMh- 
ing a devastating gnwnd wmi 
air attack to topple the Hamp
ton Pirates, 60-0. By tallying 24 
points in the first goarter, f 
more in the second, only 0 in the 
third period, but a whooping 2S~ 
point finale, the reixtundinc 
Bruins ran their two-game 
scoring total to 129 units.

Substitute fullback and eo>

Ernest BarsM, iMC, Lntbe^ d4HilA, lam es f'red McCaskill, Jim Bryaat, 
owning. ] Chambers. Basel Freeman, Mar- LewU Woodi, Charles HtalM,

left to right; rh i Miller, Nathan Cook, 1 James Brewington, Frank Oard-
118, dlifton O. Ja«k- Ihnr Crier. ner, Robert McAdams, H*«nr . -  Bufialoe

Jackson, Alfonso Third row, left to right: Mll-( Monds, Milton Leatber^H arrey^ scoring niimdf with
l^hite, George Wal- ton Johnson, Randolph Crews,. Ramseur, CUrence

I I and James Tyson.

A&T Moves Up
Lincoln high school of Cliapeli 

Hill and Sampson County high 
of Clinton will clash at Carr-) 
b#ro Lions park in CHapel Hill 
Friday night for the right to' 
play in the North Carolina Ath-' 
letic Association Double A' 
championship game.

Tlie^ieature game ol the High! _ • " GREENSBORO
.■school football week-end card The'A&T College Aggies roll- 
«fill see Booker T. Washington'ed over the Virginia State Col- 
of Rocky Mount and Carver of lege Trojaixs, 34-6, in an impor-
Winston-Salem pitted in a bat- tant CIAA football game playwj
tie to determine the champions here last Saturday at Memorial 
of the big Triple A division. j Stadium.

This contest will gvt under- 1 The victory moved the .Aggies 
way,at eight o’clocfi Friday night! into a two-way tie in the con- 
at Rocky Mount. fcrence flag race with North

Titans of the eastern and wes-^ Carolina College of Durham,
tern divisions of the triple A, | the team they will face on
Rocky'Mount and Carver will. Thanksgiving day to settle the 
enter the gaiVie with unblemish- affair.
ed records. A crowd of more than 13,000,

I  swelled by 7,800 school boys
Rocky Mount knocked *o£f a 

jtrong Adkms high school team j  school Senior Day,
If Kinston, 214-16 to earn t.ie
right to defend its triple A turnout of the season.
crown. Carver downed Stephens, Aggies used practically
Lee of Asheville 22-12, in win-'
alng its way to the title game. | doing so caused five players

The championship game in the participate in the scoring,
iouble A division will bo played* Howard Smith, senior quar

Alma Mater and the Block “B” 
Club of Benedict College on 
Saturday night for his outstand
ing contributions to athletics and 
physical education.

w tiMa—.  f**ea«led the scoring parad* with 
two touchdowns of the Morgan 
eight. Quarteriwck Jack Dennis 
pitched a touchdown strike to 
scatback Homer Robinson, the 
covering 53 yds. In additimi, the 
classy signal-caller cotmccte«| 
with two of three aerials in con- 
version attempts.

Robinson personally account- 
Bluefield State 8, West Liber-1 ed for ten of tne high-pOint total 

I by rushing over a pair of P.T.A. 
Maryland, twin-pointers to supplement his 

touchdown.

Last Week's 
Grid Results

City

pr< Walker- (Bo-Belly as his 
alma, mater teammates called 
tjliu) was presented with a pla-' 
qas bj" Bui. J. Ai Bacoats, presi-i '
tieut o i . Benedict, during the ' - * 4  0  un i .................. ——  -----w . ^  Fayetteville State 6, Winston- ■
JM|ied}ot poile«fc-NortiiCarolii».^^^^ CIAA Games For l*o». ^
S ^ e s , ^  which coach Rrfdick S| u  „^pton InsUtute 0, Morgan Fayetteville State at J . C.
Bajles feMusht, back-to Durham tate 6 0 . tm ith .
a .38-14 victory. I jjoward University 6, More-; Lincoln University at Howard

A' native of Atianta, Georgia, house 6. j University

sei  j ^  ̂   . .
next Wednesday at L e x i n g t o n . ,  t'-'rback, was a prime factor in ate professor of Physical Ed;*and, got its lone marker in the final 
The host Dunbar high tedrn h a s ,  the two TD’s, but Paul Swann Jiead track coach at North Caro- \period on a 12-yard pass play.

-already c U n c lM d ;tb e ,W » » .^  '
\rision double A title. A 42-12 
/ictory over Ridgeview of Hick- 
jry accomplished this for Dun- 
oar.

Friday night’s game at Chapel 
nil to determine the eastern di- 
/ision champion, will settle the 
opponent for Dui^ar.

Lincoln and Sampson high 
«riH enter the game with perfect 
records.

Defending champion Lincoln 
.las met Dunbar for the title for 
he past two seasons. The first 
neeting ended in ”a tie, but the 
Chapel Hillians won last year.

♦ COACH WALK&R

»esiedict Pays

By Alexander N. DeVeau:^
COLUMBIA, S. 'C. 

Dr. Leroy T. Walltej, associ-

W ^ker Was ijtw Benedict Col
lege football and basketball 
player fpjm 1930 to I940|

Livingstone 
Beats St. Paul

I,A-/VRENCEVILLE, Va.
Livingstone College’s Blue 

Bb«rs ended their football sea-| 
suC'sesisful note by 

pOuhdlng put a 2B-6 victory over 
Paul College in Lawrencj- j  

vllle, Va. Saturday afternoon.
•«

It was the sixth win against) 
two lasses for "the Bears from 
Salisbury. It was their last gamo.

'Livingstone scored a touch
down in every period. St. Paul

J. C. Smith 0, St. Augustine’s 
12.

Shaw University 54, Lincoln 
University 8.

Virginia State College 6, A. 
and T. Collrgc 34.

North Carolina CoIIcga 08, 
Bt nedict College 14.

Livingstone College 28, St, 
.Paul’s 6.

Delaware State 8, King's Col
lege 20.

Mnrvland State at Shaw Uni
versity.

LM.iuware State at St. Augus
tine’s.

Winston Salem at ,5t- Paul's.
CIAA Games On Thaaksglring

V irg in ia  U nion UniVersHy at 
H am pton  In s titu te .

Morgan State College a t,V ir
ginia State College. ■.

A. and T. College at North 
Carolina College.

[win Gridiron 
Bill Saturday 
At Raleigh

RALEIGH
Ftfotball fans in the Raleigh 

area are due for a doubleheader 
Satuirday when the two Raleigh 
schools play opponents at Chavis 
Park on Saturday afternoon.

St. Augustine’s will face Dela
ware at two O’clock in the open
er and Shaw will play Maryland 
State fOr its homecoming in the 
finale at four O’clock.

The Shaw game with Mary
land will follow a parade which 
is set for 3 p.m. It will follow 
the usual parade route of other 
Shaw homecoming parades.

The Bears, under the direction [ 
of Coach Clifton J. Anderson, 
iiave a won-lost record of 6-2 so 
Car this season. This is the Bear’s 
âat game of the season.

I
Six seniors wOl be wearing 

the maroon and white for the 
last time, They are center Ed- 
\Vard Turner from Roselle, N. J.; 
Clement Richmond from Char-, 
otte; guard Albert McClain 

from Camden, N. J.; tackle, 
Willie McDanies from Asheville;' 
lalfback Eugene Hammonds 
from Asheville, and fullback Na- j  
than Lewis from Tarboro. 1

The probable starting lineup 
will include ends Glen Knight 
and Charles McKenzie, tackles 
Herman Hinton and Lou Hagler, 
guards Albert McClain and Otis 
Clark, center Edward Turner;, 
'lalfbacks Eugeile Hammonds 
and Phil Jackson; fullback Na-, 
h?n Lewis .and quarterbfick 

b^VlA fllcDo\^eli.‘  ̂ • '

OLD
STAGG DIST. CO., FRANKFORT' KY. • 86 f  ROOF

$1.95 PINT
CHARIES JACQUIN M Ct», bw., HMUU KNHA.

Novem ber Specials
1956 Ford Yidoria 1957 Ford-Y-ll Motor

2-Door, R & H White Wall Tires 2-Door Custom 300—'2-Tone Grey and White

iisis.m 11S95.III
ALEXANpra, MOTOR COMPANY

‘ N. C. Dealer No. 1659 
S30 EAST MAIN STREET »

. . 1 . >(11
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CIAA FOOTBALL
A HOMECOMNG FEATtIRE

1958 CONTENDERS

SHAW
U N I V E R S I T Y

“BEARS”
V..

MARYLAND
STATE

“HAWKS”
1957 CHAMPIONS

CHAVIS PARK, RALEIGH, N X  
S A T U R D A Y  
N O V E M B E R

KICK-OFF AT 4K)0 P. M.
★  ★  ★

SEE SHAW’S FABUUMJS 
ANNUAL HOMECQMQiG 

ATTRACTIONS!

22

★  ★
ADMISSION:

GENERAL 
STUDENT ^


